
Chapter 3 

Hardware Design of the system 

3.1 Microcontroller types for the application (M CU) 

Single chip microcontroller device is ideal to control vvastc due to the voltage 

\ariations in many applications. The advantage of a MCU for the application is the 

!VlClJs program can he changed. revised by changing a few lines of text in the source 

code. This source code is then converted in to machine code by soCtwarc compiler and 

is programmed into MCU. 

The MC is a single chip computer. It ope~ates as stored program machine that is it 

must he read its program code and data values Crom its memory in order to operate. 

lwo common methods are used to accomplish this. One is called von Neumann 

architecture and has been employed in many MCUs. This method uses one data bus 

and memory space for both program code & data values. Sa\·ing cost hut slmving 

down the code execution. The other approach is called Tlarvard architecture. separates 

the program code & data values into two memory structures allmving parallel loading 

of both at the same time. In this case data execution is essential therefore Harvard 

architecture can he selected during the selection of MCs. 

3.2 Some related features of peripheral interface controller (PIC) 

i\ microcontrollcr 121 clitTcrs from a microprocessor in many ways. First and most 

important is its functionality. ln order to a microprocessor to he used. other 

components such as memory. or components for receiving and sending data must be 

added to it. On the other hanclmicrocontrollcr is designed to be all of that in one. No 

other external components are needed for its applications other than an oscillator 

because all necessary peripherals are already build into it. Thus. it can he saved the 

time and space needed to construct devices. 

3.3 Selection of Microcontrollcr unit (PIC) 

Different types of PcripherallntcrCace Units (PlCs) are available in the market. In this 

thesis PTC16F series was considered. Features that considered for the application arc 

gi\en in the follmving table 3.1. 
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Program Data 
Operating 10 Bit Timers 

memory memory 1'0 

I 

Device speed AD 8/16 
Single word SRAM Pins 

(MHz) Modules Rits 
instructions (bytes) 

PIC 16f84A I I 02·1 68X8 \- 13 20 I 2 

" ~~- -

PIC 16F85 I 02cl 128x8 15 20 4ch:8bit I 2 

PIC 161870 2048 128x8 22 20 'ich·8 ) 3 

PICI6F871 2048 

\ 11;::: 

33 20 
~------ ---- - -· -- -

l4ch·8hit j-- I - j 
PIC:I6F86 2048 15 20 2 

------ ----··----. --

PICI6F873A 4096 192 22 20 5ch:8bit 2/ I 3 

PICI6F874A 4096 33 20 8ch:8bit 211 5 

~~~c 1-6~876-A--\- 8192 )()8 22 20 'icld~hi1 2'1 3 
---- ----~--- -----

PIC 16F877 A 8192 )()8 33 I 20 8ch:8bit 2.'1 5 

Table 3. 1- Pl C 16F Device Features 

According to the above comparison in PIC16f87XA series PlC16F877A has 8k 

instructions of program memory, 368 bytes of SRAM data memory, 33 1/0s, 5 Ports, 

I 0 bit A/D modules. two 8 bit timers and many more. But it \Vas required inputs & 

outputs for software development such as, 

r Three Ports AB and C 

r Two Analog modules 

r Two digital outputs 

r One digital input 

Therefore except PIC16F84A all the other Peripheral Interface Units can be used for 

the software de\ clopmcnt of this project. But on top of that priority must be giYen to 

the product which is a\ailable in the market due to the time constrain. PIC 16F877 J\ is 

one or the largest program memory capacity chip a\ailable in the local market. 

Therefore PIC 16F877 A 12.5] was selected as the controller of the proposed system. 
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Pin Diagram 

PDIP 

--
MCLRIVPP- ---------- RB7 !PGD 
RAO/ANO- - RB6/PGC 

RAI/AN1 ---- - RB5 
RA2/AN21VREF- - ~ RB4 

RA3/AN3/VREF+ - - RB31PGM 

RA4/TOCKI- - RB2 

RA5iAN4/SS-
"¢ - RB1 

REO/RD/AN5 ___. r---. - RBOIINT 

RE1/WR/AN6- 00 
---------- VDD -- r---. 

RE2/CSIAN7- r---. ---------- v s 3 

VDD- 00 - RD7/PSP7 u.. 
Vss- <.0 --- RD6iPSP6 

OSC1/CLKIN- ~ 
-- RD5/PSP5 (.) 

OSC2/CLKOUT - - - RD4/PSP4 a.. 
RCO/TWSO/T1 CKI - - RC7/RX:DT 

RC1/TIOSI/CCP2 ---- - RC6/TX/CK 

RC2/CCP1 ---- ---------- RCS/SDO 

RC3/SCK/SCL ---- - RC4/SDI/SDA 

RDO/PSPO- - RD3/PSP3 

RD1/PSP1- ---------- RD2/PSP2 

Figure 3.1 - PIC 16F877 Pin Diagram 

3.3.1 THE PIC16F887A BASIC FEATURES 

• Architecture 

Only 35 instructions to learn 

All single-cycle instructions except branches 

• Operating frequency 0-20 Mllz 

• Precision internal oscillator 

u Factory calibrated 

Software selectable fi·equcncy range of 8MHz to 31 KI Iz 
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• Power supply voltage 2.0-5.5V 

Consumption: 220uA (2.0V. 4MHz). 11 ui\. (2.0 V. 32 Kf fz) SOn/\ 

(stand-by mode) 

• Power-Saving Sleep Mode 

• Brown-out Reset (BOR) with software control option 

• 33 input/output pins 

I figh current source/sink for direct LFD drive 

Software and individually programmable pull-up resistor 

Interrupt-on-Change pin 

• 8K ROM memory in FLASH technology 

c Chip can be reprogrammed up to 100.000 times 

• In-Circuit Serial Programming Option 

u Chip can be programmed even embedded in the target device 

• 256 bytes EEPROM memory 

c Data can be VvTitten more than 1.000.000 times 

• 368 bytes RAM memory 

• A/D converter: 

08-channels 

I O-bit resolution 

• 3 independent timers/counters 

• Watch-dog timer 

• Analogue comparator module with 

Two analogue comparators 

Fixed voltage reference (0.6V) 

Programmable on-chip voltage reference 

• PWM output steering control 

• Enhanced USART module 

Supports RS-485. RS-232 and UN2.0 

Auto-Baud Detect 

• Master Synchro nous Serial Port (MSSP) 

o Supports SPI and I2C mode 

' ,.· 

··--·· 
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3.3.2 PIN Assignment of PIC16F877 A 

Pin Name 

OSC,'CLKI 

OSC1 

CLKI 

OSC2 CLKOLil 

OSC2 

CLKO 

I\'1CLRNf'P 
lviCLR 

Vf"P 

RAO,ANO 

RAO 
ANO 

RA1 AW 

1~1\ 1 

ANI 

I kA:21.£\N2i\}f-\f ;--/C\h-<t-:1 

Ri\2 
,AN? 
\IRn-
CVRF~' 

RA31AN3rVRFF+ 

RAJ 

AN3 
Vf~f-F+ 

RA41TOCKI1C1 OUT 

RA4 
TOCKI 

C 1 OUT 

f~f\5'SS/AN4/C20U T 
ll.AS 

ss 
r,N4 

C20UT 

Legend: I = 1nput 

DlP-1 PLCClQFP

Pin# __ ~c_l"in#_ !'.~# 
13 I 14 I 30 

H "15 

2 3 

3 4 

4 ~ 

f) 6 

6 7 

7 8 

____________ L _____________ _ 

0 ~output 
=Not used 

31 

18 

'19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

Description 

ST;CiviOS(4) I Oscillator cry5lal or exllCrnal clock lll;JUl 

0 

1/P 

1/0 

110 

1/0 

I 

I 

0 

1/0 
I 
I 

LO 
I 

0 

1/0 

I 

0 

ST 

t----
TTL 

TTL 

TTL 

TTL 

ST 

TTL 

liO ~ 1npuUoutput 
TTL = TTL 1r1put 

OscHiator crystalln;Jut or external clock socJrce mput 
ST 'ouffer when conf1gurc:d 1n RC rnocle, OH1crNISC 

CMOS 
ExternCl! clock source 1npu~ A\v·/ays as::.ouCJted vv1th 
p1n function OSC1 (see OSC1/CLKI, OSC21CLKO 

Oscillator crystal or cluck oulp;.JI 

Oscillator crystal output 
Connects to crystal or rcsoniltor 1n Crystal Oscillator 

mode 
In RC mode, OSC2 f,lllllllltputs CLKO, wh1cl1 lids 1,,1 
the frequency of OSC1 and denotes the 'nstruct1on 

rate 

r,.:1aster Clea:· (input) or progrcnnrn1ng vo'tage (output) 

rvl3ster Clear (Reset; 1nput Tl1is pin ,s Dn adve lew 

RESET to the dov1ce 
rrogramm1ng voltaoe mput 

rORTA IS a bi-dinectional 1/0 port 

01gitaii/O. 

Analo~; 1nput 0 

D1gitaii/O 
/\nalog input 1 

D1gitaii/O 

Analog 1nput 2 
ND reference voltage (Low) 111put 
Con,parator VR~F output 

Digital I/O, 

Analog mput 3, 
AID reference voltage (High) :nput 

Dig1tal 1/0- Open clra:n wilcn configured as output 

TinwrO external clock :nput 
Concparator 1 output 

DICJ1tall10, 

SP I slave select nput 
Analog 1nput 4 
Con"parator 2 output 

f" ~power 
ST = Sch111itt TrigrJEH input 

Note 1 :Til1,; buffe:, :s c; Schrn1tt TngrJer input wl1en ccmfi,Jured as an extecnal ir1teri'U[OI 

2: Th1::; b,1ffm ~~ d Scrnn1tt Tng~Jer mput wher1 used 1n Ser:al Prograrnrn:rl~J mode 

3: This buffer 1s a Scl1rn1tt Tnggor mput wllen conf:gured as general purpose l/0 Gncl a TTL 1nput when usecl 111 the Parallel 
Slave Port mode (for interfacing to a microprocessor bus), 

4: 1111s buffer 1s a Schmitt Trigg0r 1nput when configured in RC oscillator mode and a CMOS 1nput otherwise, 

Table 3.2- Pin Assignment PlC877 A 
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PIC877A Pin out Description(Continued) 

--~ -DIP-r PLCC 1· QFP ~-~~oir_J_ Buffer r Description Pin Name 1 Pin# Pin# , Pin# , Type Type 
- -- --- -----

c==--=--=-=-j~l-- - -----------·--
1 PORTB IS a hl-d,rectimiilll/0 pert POI-HB cafl h" soft-

i I I 
I ware programmed for internal wee<k pull-up on all nputs 

I RGO\NT 33 

\ 

::\6 fl TTL·ST(1) 

I RBll 1/0 DI;Jitall/0 

INT I Extornol nte1-rupt. 

f\El1 34 37 9 110 TTL Dig:talliO 

RB2 35 :Jfl 10 1/0 TTL 01gitCJIIiO 

R831PCiv1 36 39 11 TTl 

1<83 110 D1g1taii/O 

PGfv1 1/0 LO\'J voltage ICSP programming e11able p;n 

RB4 37 41 14 1/0 TTL Q,g,talliO 

1\85 38 42 15 1/0 TTl Diult<oii;O 

RB6iPGC 39 43 16 TTc.!STt21 

RBfi 110 Digitilll/0 

PGC 1/0 In-Circuit Debugger and ICSP progrcornm1ng clock 

1\ill.'f'GD 40 44 i7 nus rt21 

Rl:l7 1/0 Dig1taii/O 

PGD 1/0 ln-Circu;t Debugger ond ICSP pror.]r8mm1ng clnta 
--- ----------

PORTC is a bi-directional 1/0 port. 

f<CO/T10SOtT1CKI 1:1 16 32 ST 

RCO 1/0 Llig1taii/O 

TiOSO 0 T!!llerl osc11iator output. 

T1CKI I T1mer1 extemill clock 111put 

RC1/T10SI/CCP2 16 18 35 ST 

RC1 l/0 Digital I/O. 

T10SI I Timer·! oscil'ator input 

CCP2 110 Capture2 111put, Comp;:;rc2 output PWfv12 outpc.t 

RC2 1CCP1 17 19 36 ST 

RC2 110 Digitoll/0 

CCP1 1/0 Capturc1 1!1put/Compmc1 outputiPWM1 output 

RCJISCK/SCL 18 20 37 ST 

RC3 1/0 Digital I/O 

SCK 1/0 Synchronous senal clock 1npuVoutput for SfJI mGde 

SCL l/0 Syncll1·onous senill clock lllpu\loutput for 12c mode 

I-<C4iSOIISDA 23 25 ·12 ST 

RC4 110 Digital I/O. 

SOl I SPI data in. 

SDA 1/0 12C dCJta lrO 

RC~iiSDO 24 26 43 ST 

RC5 1;0 D1g1tCJII/O 

SDO 0 SPI data out 

PCfi/TX/CK 25 27 44 ST 

"\C6 1/0 DigltcJII/0 

TX 0 US/\RT VSJ'nchronous trarlsrnit 

CK liO LJSART 1 synchronous clock 

RC?,RX/DT 2fJ 29 1 ST 

RC7 1/0 Digital I/O. 

RX USJ\RT asynchronous recerve 

DT 1/0 USART synchronous dAta 
--- ------ ---

Legend I c• 1nput 0- output 1;0 ~ input!output P ~power 

-=Not used rTL = TTL input ST = Schmit! Tngrwr input 

Note 1: Th1s tJuffer IS a Schmitt Tngger 1nput v1hen co~ figured as an external interrupt. 

2: TillS buffer rs i1 Sell mitt Tngger mput when used 1n Senal Programming mode 

3: This buffer :sa Sclirnill T11qper 1n;;ut wl1en configured as qeneral pur[Jose 110 ami cl TTL rnput when cJsed 1r1 the F'ilmilel 
Slave Port n1ocle (for interfac1ng to a microprocessor bus). 

4: This buffer rs a Schm1ll Tr1gge1· :nout when configured 1n RC oscillator mode and 3 CG/;OS 1nrut otherwrse 

Table 3.3- Pin Assignment PTC877A 
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LibFIAHY 
UI'111Vtfl$1TV 01 MflllATUWA. SRi~ 

':~rc_., :?~~~~--- - -

PIC877 A Pin out Description (Continued) 

Pin Name 
- 1 DIPJ PLCC oce f"o" """"' Description 
lP_i"# _Pin# Pin# Type _L _ Type 

--- --

I 19 I 21 

I 

PORTO 1s a b1-d~rect1onal l/0 port or pa1·allel slzwe port 
when lnterf<1Cinq to a m:r:roprocRsso; hus 

3R I ST•l rLI31 

liO I Dlgltlll/0 

1'0 
I 

Para!!el Slave Port dat<J. 

20 72 39 ST.ITLI31 

110 
I I Dig:tili 110 

1:0 ', 
PBra\le\ S\r1ve Port data. 

21 23 40 ST 1TTLi31 

1/0 D1g1talli0 

1:0 PnriJIIel SlavP Pori data 

RD31PSP3 22 24. 41 SFfTLI31 

RD3 1/0 D1q1taii/O 

PSP3 liO Paralic I Slave Port de1t0. 

RD4iPSP4 27 30 2 ST!TTI_131 

RD4 1/0 Dig1talliO 

PSP~ 1/0 Parallel Slave Port clata 

R05/PSP5 2fl 31 3 I ST'TTLI31 

RD~ 1:0 D1g1taii/O 

PSP5 1/0 Pa:f1iic! Slav(: Port data 

RDGIPSP6 29 32 -1 ST;TTLI31 

RDG 1.0 D1gita1110. 

PSP6 L·O Par0llel Slave Port Uatc1 

FW7PSP7 3ll 33 5 ST!l fLI31 

RD7 1!0 i D1g1tal l/0 

PSf0 7 I'O_J_ Parallel Slave Port data. 

PORTE IS a bi-J:rect1ortal 1/0 port 

I f-\EO HD;AN5 8 (j 25 ST •TTLI31 

REO 110 D1g1ta1110. 

RD I Read control for pcmillel siCJve port. 

I AN5 
Analog input 5 

, RE1;VVRIAN6 9 10 26 ST:TTLI31 

RE1 liO 

I 

Dig1taii!O 

VVR I \/"'nh-; control for par8l:r;l slave por1 

AN6 I Analog Input 6 

I RI2R~~AN7 10 

I 
11 27 STtTTLI31 

1!0 

I 

Dlgt\811.'0 

cs Ch1p select COiltrol for parallel slave port. 

f\N7 Anaioo mout 7 
····---- -····-----

vss 12.]1 13.J4 . .. l .. -
Vml Pos1t1ve for nnd l/0 p1ns 

NC Tl1ese ptns are not 111\er"ally cormectecl f11ese p111s 

i --
should be left unconnected 

--- - ----- -----

l.egcnrl· I~ wpc,t 0 =output 1/0 = :nputiou:put P =power 

-=Not used TTL = TTL 111put ST = Schmitt Trigger rnput 

Note 1 :Th1s IJuffet ts a Scl1mllt Tngger rnput when configcll'ed as an exte:-nal1nterrupt. 
2: Tr11s L)\Jff{'r- 1s tJ Scllrnitt Tn~VJt:r input \V~ler used tn Ser1<.:1l ProfFGmmiwJ rnode 
3: Ttl IS !Jllffer d Sc!llllltt Tngger input when configured <JS general purpose 1!0 t:llld (l TTL Input \Nhcn \JSCd lrl u~c Pcirdl!cl 

Sidve Por~ mode (for inlcrfac:no to d rn~croproccssor bus). 
4: Thrs buffer 1s a Scl1m:tt Tnggor 1nout •Nhen conftgurod in RC oscillator mode and" CMOS input othorw1sc 

Tahle 3.4- Pin Assignment PIC877 A 

f" •. , • '' 
v 'i..) -· b 
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3.3.3 Device block diagnun 

f'O~IC 
; 

1
ccc~c-~-,.f-~~\l 

' :~-~ Hl<. i I~>S 

U
i Ul .1!~:~ :~:_,_._,.~:·~DA 

~·~· f,;l;'~·SDO 
' -~<1 

- --2;:] RC 1 ·!\XU1 

~~ 

:>;; ~ 

1
,-:-,-,~ ~~ <; 
I
' ' I :~- :~r>(J' 

I ---- < 

~ li I' ll :, _' ~ H :G i~s;cr 
-.-i~ P:;7'flS>'~ 

F'O'HE 

----,-----.---

1

·, , , I • ',(1 

-·~ 

It 
c ,, 

I_[_[ ~~ HcC'·"' 

-- I I I 

.. 1 , ____ _! II ·-
__ jl ____ - -

II I :-==] ~-- I ~J 
----~~~---~~~-~~~FLASH _______ o~~~~~~~~-----

')IC r-r d7 -L'' !K Gylch 
---------------------

U>< 

Note 1: H,rjl:er 

Fig 3.2- Internal architecture of PIC microcontroller 

Above Figure 3-2 describe the device block diagram of the 16FPIC877 !\ 

3.3.-t Program memory organization 

There arc three memory blocks in each of thcPIC 16F87Xi\ devices. The program 

memory and data memory has separate buses so that concurrent access can he 

occurred. ·rhe program memory can he read internally by user code The 

PIC 16F87XA devices have a 13-bit program counter capable of addressing an 8K 

word x 14 bit program memory space. The PIC16F876A/877A devices have 8K 
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\\ords x 14 hits of Flash program memory, The bclmv fig 

allocations of the PIC 16F877 A. 

Program memory map and stack 

--

1- I 
I I 

PC<I2 C-' 

StcKk l.8Vf:! 1 

I e'JF:I ~1 

L_ _ ~~:r'"' Lev\jl 8 

On~C!:q1 

Prl'Didfll 

\1ernory 

Page 0 

Pt:1~JP 1 

Fig 3.3 -Memory map 

3.3.5 Data Memory Organization 

1: 

Jll 

I h 

IS the memory 
.., .., 
_). _) 

The data memory is partitioned into multiple banks which contains the General 

Purpose Registers and the Special Function Registers. Bits RPI (Status<6>) and RPO 

(Status<5>) are the bank select bits. Each bank extends up to 7Fh (128 bytes). The 

lcmer locations of each bank are reserwd for the Special Function Registers. /\hove 

the Special Function Registers arc General Purpose Registers, implemented as static 

RAM. All implemented hanks contain Special Function Registers. Some frequently 

used Special Function Registers from one bank may be mirrored in another bank for 

code reduction and quicker access. 
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3.3.6 Oscillator 

RP1:RPO 

00 

01 

Bank 

0 

-----10--~-7 2 
11 ... . . j 3 

----------'--------~--------· 

Table 3.5- Bank selection 

Oscillator circuit is used to provide a micro controller with a clock. Clock is needed so 

that micro controller could be executed a program or program instructions. 

3.3.6.1 Types of oscillators 

PlCl6FR77A can be worked vvith four ditTerent configurations oCan oscillator. Since 

configurations vvith crystal oscillator and resistor-capacitor (RC) are the ones that arc 

used most frequently. Microcontroller type \Vith a crystal oscillator has in its 

designation XT. and a microcontroller with resistor-capacitor pair has a designation 

RC. This is important because during the time of purchasing a MC need to mention 

the type of oscillator. The user can program tvvo configuration bits ( (FOSC 1 and 

FOSCO) to select one of these four methods. 

,- LP Low-Power Crystal 

,- XT Crystal/Resonator 

,- HS High-Speed Crystal/Resonator 

,- RC Resistor/Capacitor 

3.3.6.2 XT Oscillator 

Crystal oscillator is kept in metal housing with two pins where you have written down 

the ti-cqucncy at which crystal oscillates. One ceramic capacitor whose other end 1s 

connected to the ground needs to be connected with each pin. 

Oscillator and capacitors can be packed in joint case with three pins. Such element is 

called ceramic resonator and is represented in charts like the one below. Center pins of 

the clement arc the ground. while end pins are connected with OSC 1 and OSC2 pins 

on the microcontroller. When designing a device. the rule is to place an oscillator 

nearer a microcontroller. so as to avoid any interCcrence on lines on \vhich 
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microcontrollcr is rcccJvmg a clock. Follmving figures shovvs how to connect both 

LJscillator options using a ceramic resonator is normally less expensive. This project 

-t:'v1llz crystal oscillator has been used because it is the most accuracy one out of the 

nthers. 

o::c· C1 

r} n."<- o 

o::c; r 'j:1 = 

,-,-,nnp,·tl no thP ·11 :ll17 ,-,c;ci ll::itCII. -,-, 'JI\/P 
clc,ck: t) a rnicr·Jcc,ntn)ller 

~ !L~i 1 
(:c,nnecti n'~l a r·e:;'='natcn· ,Jntc• a 

rn1 cr~=~cc,ntr·,=~ller· 

Figure 3.4- Oscillator connection 

3.3.6.3 RC Oscillator 

l·nr timing insensitive applications. the '"RC" device option otTers additional cost 

saYings. The RC oscillator ii"cquency is a function of the supply voltage. the resistor 

(RFXT) and capacitor (CEXT) values. and the operating temperature. In addition to 

this. the oscillator frequency will vary from unit to unit due to normal process 

parameter variation. Furthermore. the diflcrence in lead frame capacitance bctvveen 

package types \Vill also affect the oscillation frequency. especially for low CEXT 

\ alues. The user also needs to take into account variation due to tolerance of external 

Rand C components used. figure 3.5 shO\\'S how the RJC combination is connected to 

the PfC 16F87X. 
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RC Oscillator mode 

VDD 

-~ 

REXT<: 

emf····· __ Jo['.[§>J --'"~;;;:' 
. =[ I _c. If--- PIC16F87X 

vss 
- - I OSC2/CLKOUT I 

Fosc/4L. -------------

Recommended values 3 kn <; REXT <: 100 kQ 

CLXT > 20pF 

Figure 3.5- RC Oscillator 

For the design purpose ceramic disc capacitors for the crystal oscillator of the 

P1Cl6F877A can be taken from the following table 3.6 

Capacitor selection Cor crystal oscillator 

-~~:L;~~i~~ZF~f?~t~fr 
--- --

XT I 200kHz 47-68 pF 

HS 

----

1 MHz 
--

4 MHz 

4 MHz 

8 MHz 

20 MHz 

15 pF 

15 pF 

15-33 pF 

47-68pF 

15 pF 

15 pF 

15 pF 
-

15-33 pF 

15-33 pF 

Table 3.6- Capacitor selection 

Following a supply. oscillator starts oscillating. Oscillation at first has an unstable 

period and amplitude. but after some period of time it becomes stabilized. The signal 

of an oscillator clock after receiving the supply of microcontrollcr is given bclov\ 

} ' 
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+5' .... ___ ---------;,--
~------------ , .. ,, II ('I li 

/.--------- 11 11 1('1 II 1111 Ill Ill 
--- II II I I I 

.-- " "I "' II II I I 
,_.. p 'I I I 

/ ~. ''111'1111 I 
f~~M~~~jfiJ IJ ,Ji! v v Ill II I I II 
:J.r v V IJ I) \) \)1, 1 

L ~ u • 

\,/olta'~1e 

0\/ 

~ lloj Tirr1e 
C P,islal start up time 

:~;19nal c,f an ,:,,::;clllatc,r· clc,ck after· r·ecel \ii n9 the :::; uppl':/ c,f E1 r·n1 cr(,,:,:,ntr·c,ller 

Figure 3.6- Oscillator clock signal 

To pren~nt such inaccurate clock from inf1uencing microcontroller's performance. vve 

need to keep the microcontrollcr in reset state during stabilization of oscillator's clock. 

Diagram above sh(ms a typical shape of a signal which microcontroller gets from the 

quartz oscillator. 

3.3. 7 High speed 10 bit AID converter 

The Analog-to-Digital (A/D) converter module has eight inputs for the PIC l6F877A. 

The analog inputs charges a sample and hold capacitor. The output of the sampler and 

hold capacitor is the input into the converter. The converter then generates a digital 

result of this analog level via successive approximation. The A/D conversion of the 

analog input signal results in a corresponding 10 hit digital number. The A/D module 

has high and low voltage reference input that is software selectable to some 

combination of Yrm V~" and RA2 or RA3. 

\ nc\\ iCature for A/D com·erter is the addition of programmable acquisition time. 

This feature allmvs the user to select a new channel for conversion and to set the 

(J()/])()N F bit immediately. When the GO/DONE bit is set the selected channel is 

sampled for the programmed acquisition time before a conversion is actually starke!. 

3.3.7.1 Ports 

Term "port" refers to a group of pins on a microcontrollcr which can be accessed 

simultaneously. or on which we can set the desired combination of zeros and ones. or 

read from them an existing status. Physically, port is a register inside a 

microcontroller vvhich is connected by wires to the pins of a microcontroller. Ports 

represent physical connection of Central Processing Unit with an outside \VorlcL 
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Microcontroller uses them in order to monitor or control other components or devices. 

Due to functionality. some pins have tvvofold roles. Selection ol' one of these two pin 

functions is done in one of the configuration registers. 

Data 

Input 
r-e ~11 ·:::;te r 

Clutput 
r·e~~JI':::;ter· 

</ Data 

.IJ 
Data 

1/0 unit 

Figure 3.7 1/0 Unit 

3.3.7.2 Input Output ports 

E:::;~rnple of ;3 ::;wnplified 
mput-output unit that pro··.11de::; 
cornrnun1callon ··/•lith e ::tern a I 
\1•/orld 

Those locations It has just been added are called "ports". There arc several types oC 

ports input. output or bidirectional ports. When working vvith ports. lirst of all it is 

necessary to choose which port we need to work with. and then to send data to, or take 

it from the port. 

In order to synchronize the operation of I/0 ports with the internal 8-bit organization 

of the microcontrollcr. they are. similar to registers. grouped into five ports denoted by 

!\. 8. C. D and E. All of them have several features in common. When working \Vith it 

the port acts like a memory location. Something is simply being written into or read 

from it. and it could be noticed on the pins ofthe microcontroller. 

3.3.7.3 PORT and TRIS 

For practical reasons. many l/0 pins arc multifunctional. Every port has its ·satellite'. 

i.e. the corresponding TRIS register: TRISA. TRISB. TRISC etc. which determines 

the performance of port bits. but not their contents. 

:r. 
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Figure 3.8-Port and Tris 

d 

All port pins can be designated as input or output. according to the needs of a device 

that's being developed. In order to define a pin as input or output pin. the right 

combination of zeros and ones must be written in TRIS register. If the appropriate bit 

of TRIS register contains logical "I". then that pin is an input pin. and if the opposite 

is true. it's an output pin. Fvery port has its proper TRIS register. Thus. port A has 

TR IS/\. and port B has TRTSB. Pin direction can be changed during the course of 

\Vork \\hich is particularly fitting for one-line communication where data flow 

constantly changes direction. PORTA and PORTB state registers arc located in bank 

0. \Vhilc TRTSA and TRISB pin direction registers are located in bank 1. 

3.3.8 TIMER TMRl 

Timer TMR 1 module is a 16-bit timer/counter. which means that it consists of two 

registers (TMR I Land TMRlH). It can be counted up 65.535 pulses in a single cycle. 

i .c. bcf'ore the counting starts from zero. These registers can be read or \\Titten to at 

any moment. ln case an overilow occurs. an interrupt is generated if enabled. The 

timer TMR I module may operate in one of two basic modes. that is as a timer or a 

counter. Unlike the TMRO timer. both of these modes have additional functions. 

The TMR 1 timer has following features: 
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r 16-bit timer/counter register pair: 

r Programmable internal or external clock source: 

r 3-bit presealer: 

r Optional LP oscillator: 

r Synchronous or asynchronous operation: 

r Timer TMR 1 gate control (count enable) via comparator or T l G pin: 

r l nterrupt on overflovv: 

r Wake-up on oved1ow (external clock): and 

r Time base fc1r Capture/Compare function. 

3A Phototransistor Opticoupler 

!'he CNY 17 contains a light emitting diode optically coupled to a photo-transistor. It 

is packaged in a 6-pinDIP package and available in wide-lead spacing option and lead 

bands option. Collector-emitter voltage is above 70 V. Response time.( tr), is typically 

5 ~Ls and minimum CTR is 40% at input current of I 0 mA. 

.A.i'·K)[)E ll t----
~......-~- .... ~ . """_,~ 

('-
i 

Figure 3.9-0ptocoupler 

lt is most important to note that there is no direct electrical connection betvveen the 

left side of the optocoupler and the right side. The left side is the connection to the 

outside world. Anything could be happened on that side. The right side is the delicate 

internal workings of our device. 

The optocoupler will help prewnt some kinds of electrical damage to the device. 

I lowe\Cr. as with any engineering object it has its limits. The LED part of the 

optocoupler is very much like the LEOs that anybody is familiar \\ith. LEDs are tough 

and not easily damaged. however it is possible to burn them out. If the LED is made to 

pass too much current. it will be burnt out. The external resistor vvill be connected to 

anode to prevent the damage. Also. if lightning strikes the optocouplcr a spark could 
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possibly go across the terminals from left to right and this could cause damage to the 

de\ icc too 

.\bsolute Maximum Ratings: 

Parameter f?y1~1boU Rating 

Peak forward current IRivl I 
-- ---- ---- ----

~~-

Input 
Reverse voltage VR 6 

I Pm~c1: dis~ip-~tic;n-
- - -------

Pn 70 

~'ollector-e111igel' volt<-l_g~--- _ VeTo 70 
--------------- ·---

Emitter-colle~t~OT v()_ltage ___ ~ VECo 6 
--- ·-- ·-----·----

~oJl~~t()_r~~a~e ~vol_t_(lge Vn\0 60 
---·------ - --~---- ------ ------. - ---- -- -

6 Emitter-base voltaoe Yu1o 
Output I Colfecto~ c~m~nt b_ -~ -~-~-~---~-

-

Ic 
I 

50 
--

-- ------···------ ------------ ----------------

Collec;tc~r QO\Verdi:s_si£~lti(}n_ Pc 150 

Total pov,cr dissipati()n ___ Ptot 200 

Isolatic~n vol~agc 1 minut_c2 . VISO 5300 
-

Yiso 7500 

Opcr(lti1~g ~cmpe_rature Topr -55 to t 100 

S tor(lg c _ te111 perature ~~~\tg -55 to t 125 
-

Soldcri1~g Temperature T,o\ 260 

Table 3.7- Optocoup1er Parameters 

Llcctrical Characteristics: 

Input 

Output 

lransf 
( 'harac 

!aristes 

Parameter 

forvvard _voltage 
Peak forward voltage_ 
Reverse current 
Terminal capacLtanc_c 
Collector dark 
current 

Symbol 

VF 
VfM 

R 

Ct 

!CEO 

Conditions 
--- -

Jfc-20mA 
IFM-0.5A 

VR-4V 
V=O.f~l kHZ 

VCI>20V 

Current transfer ratio erR IF c 1 OmA, VCE 
( 'o \lector-emitter 
saturation voltage VCE(sat) Ir~ 1Om;\ Jc- 2.5mA 

Isolation resistance 
Floating capacitance 

--

Cut otT li·equency 

1\eS[JOtl~e tlme_(R ise) 
Rcspon~e tin1_e (F(l_il) 

Riso 

Cf 

T 

Tr 
tf 

DC500V 

v-o, t"-1 MIIZ 
- ------

. Vcc5V, 

_ .\]c~2m_i'\,RL-l OOohm 
Vce~=2VJc~2mA 

RL~JOOohm 
- -- - ~-------· ------- ----- -

40 

l 
L 

Typ 

1.2 

30 

0.1 

1 ott 

0.6 

80 

5 
4 

Table 3.8- Optocoupler Electrical Characteristics 

Unit 
i\ 
v 

mW 
v 
---

v 
v 
v 

mA 
mW 
mW 

Vrms 
Vpk 
oc 
oc: 
oc; 

80 

0.4 

1.0 

20 
20 

v 
v 
ftA 
pF 

ftA 

{~ 0 

v 

ohm 

Pf 

kll;: 

fts 
flS 
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3.5 Precision AC/DC Converter 

Precision AC/DC Converter 

-E,N~ 

R2 
20K 
1% • 

R6 
201< 
1% 

RJ 
10K 
1% 

Figure 3.10 Fast AC/DC Converter 

C2 
10 tJF 

R7 
22.2K 

+ 

c3• 
30 pF 

' Eour 

Feedforward corTJponsation 

can he usecl to make a fast 
full wave rect1fler wiU:out 

a filtv 

Tl /~1/.QM~U 

I his precision rectifier functions l3] somewhat di1Ten:nt. The input signal is applied 

1 hrough R I to the summing node of an inverting operational amplifier. When the 

,1gnal is positive. Dl is fomard biased and develops an output signal across R2. As 

,, ith any inverting amplifier. the gain is R2/R 1. When the signal goes negati\T. D I is 

'1\ln-conducting and there is no output. HO\vever. a negative feedback path is provided 

1,, I )2. The path through D2 reduces the negative output swing to -0.7V. and ptevcnts 

:ilL' amplifier hom saturating. 

Since* the Uv11 01A is used as an inverting amplifier. feed forvvard compensation can 

he used. Feed forward compensation increases the slew rate to 10 V /ms and reduces 

!ilL' gain error at high frequencies. This compensation allows the half vvaw rectifier to 

. >pcrate at higher frequencies than the previous circuits with no loss in accuracy. 

I he addition of a second amplifier comcrts the half wave rectifier to a full \'.a\e 

recti licr. As is shcmn in Figure 3.1 0. the half wave rectifier is connected to inverting 
L L 

.tmplificr A2. A2sums the half waves rectified signal and the input signal to JXO\'ide a 

tull \\ave output. For negative input signals the output of A1 is /.cro and no current 

tlo\\s through R3. Neglecting for the moment C2. the output of A2 is 
Ro 

-R X E/\ 
(, 
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For positive input signals, A2 sums the currents through R3 and R6~ and f' __/(}{ / 

E. E/.\ 
R-1 R~ -- R(, 

If R
1 

is 112 R~>, the output is R_: x E . . Hence. the out]lUt IS - R ~ 
(, 

ahvavs the absolute value of the input. 

Filtering, or averaging, to obtain a pure de output is very easy to do. A capacitor, C2. 

placed across R 7 rolls o!T the frequency response of A2 to give an output equal to the 

a\ cragc value of the input. The filter time constant is R7C2. and must be much greater 

than the maximum period of the input signal. For the values given in Figure 3 .l 0. the 

time constants about 0.22 seconds. This converter has better than l% conversion 

accuracy to above 100 kHz and less than 1 <Yo ripple at 20 Hz. The output is calibrated 

to read the RMS value of a sine wave input. 

As \\ ith any high frequency circuit some care must be taken during construction. 

Leads should be kept short to avoid stray capacitance and povver supplies bypassed 

\\ith ().()] ~tF disc ceramic capacitors. Capacitive loading of the fast rectifier circuits 

must be less than 1 OOpF or decoupling becomes necessary. The diodes should be 

reasonably fast and film type resistors used. Also, the amplifiers must have low bias 

currents. 
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3.6 Calculations of the components 

3.6.1 Pull down resistor of the optocoupler (RL) [9] 

VsiG = 68 VDC Vcc=5 VDC 

CNY17-1 
lc 

Ire 

Figure 3.11 Pull down Resistor 

Supply voltage Vee _ 5V 

Operating temperature -55 to 100 °C 

Typical CTR value selected as 100% at h ,,. I OmA At -20 to t 60 °C 

I rom the graph(sec Optocoupler data sheet in appendix-G) 

CTR undergoes a change in het\veen t 5% to -12% 

Assuming a I Oyear service life period 

allommccs for additional CTR reduction 

allowances for additional CTR safe value 

Therefore CRTmin 

20(% 

-2s<Yt) 

·]()()<Yo x(0.88)x(0.80)x(0.75) 

52.8% 

Referring the PIC Data sheet V 11. for the smith trigger input is 1 V and V 111 is 4VDC 

l\1ax input low \oltage to PIC(V 1u 

Input low current (I 1L) 

lu o 

Therefore it is negligible. It. 

... vii<::: lV 

· 1 ~LA 

0.1 ~LA 

IlL 

"') 
_)L. 



I or Max ndue of R1 

I herefore Max R 1 

I or safety high state at output V111 

Val 

Rr.(r/1 
Ill 

) T ,;u 

II 

w 
1 x 1 6~(, == I f'v!O 

I MO 

Lw 
= 188.60 

5 .3n711 

Rcsi stance 0 r the pull dovvn resistor RL is vary betvveen I MO ( R I (1 8 8.60 

I hcreforc Pull down resistor R1 can be selected as l kO 

3.6.2 Current limiting rcsistor(Chopping resistor) (R,) (91 

I he R1 1 k is selected and 20% safety is computed to the minimum V 11 1 in respect of 

the high state 

VIII VlHx20%~-2.4V 

I his will then permit lC . If and the chopping resistor RV at the input of the 

optocouplcr to be determined. 

'4 I, !1 ) -· = 2.4mA . Where Rr.-1 kO 
R, 

'.4mA _ 2.4 = 4.5 mA 
IF) -(-'Tl? - 6.53 

Where Forward voltage of the lR diode VF 1.2V 

[ )
r·(( --1'1 __ 68-1.2_ 

Zv - -- - --; 
4.Sm•1 4.5 x 10 ' 

R\ )14.8k0 

Therefore Chopping resistor can be selected as 15k0 

[- - Rr. 
Rv 1

---- ·-- -· -- - -
JkO 
15k0 \ 

- - I 

Table 3.9- Resistors of the optocoupler circuit 
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3.6.3 Current limiting resistor (Rb) and Transistor (Tr) 1101 

Vee =5Vdc --
5v,dc 

RL=55 ohm 
II'J<A_,i,...-J

1
---.i 

IE 

I I 

Figure 3.12 · Current limiting resistor at RB 1 

(a) Selection of transistor 

Resistance ofthc relay coil 55 ohm 

\'lax current out from the PIC (IpJc) 25 mA 

Supply voltage Vee - 5V 

I ransistor at saturation lc is max vvhen YcL--0. Rcr '0 

I hercCore Load current Ic at transistor saturation 
v(.( 

Rl 

91mA 

5 

55 

Therefore transistor must have lc(max) )91mA 

5 X/( "loud 
min hn ) - ··(- , ·· ·--( ··

1 
· )) 

A1ax ( urrent I'J< 

. l 5x9lmA mm1n:) --- )18.2 
25m A 

Therefore C1815, NPN transistor was selected as min hu - 70 and lc( max) 150mA 

-:.:,:'· 

(~, .. 

:·. 
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(h) Selection oCcurrent limiting resistor Rn 

r\ x h11 • , , 
R,, = ·~ -· where V sIS supply voltage of the PIC 

) X fr 

For this application supply voltage of the PIC and transistor circuit is same. So that 

V-, V cc and above formula can be re-arranged as 

R8 =0.2xh0 xR 1 

0.2 x 70 x 55 770 ohm 

Therefore Current limiting resistor Rl~ was selected a;; 820 ohm 

(C) Current limiting resistor Rl output port RB2 

SVdc 

'\f\lv ( vd 

ld R1 D:-1 

Figure 3.13 - Current limiting resistor at RB2 

For safe operation Id 15mA and Vd 1.7V 

Output voltage ofthe PIC •· 5V 

l'hcrcl'orc lei 
5- Vd 5-1.7 

Rl Rl 

I .imiting resistor Rl = 220 Ohm 
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